Nutritional Aspects of Sow Longevity

Introduction

Longevity of a breeding female is influenced by a wide variety of factors, one of which is the nutritional management of the female throughout her productive life. In modern pork production, the female becomes a part of the breeding herd at birth. Hopefully, several reproductive cycles follow before her removal from the breeding herd. A sound feeding program focuses nutrition throughout the whole life span of the female and does not consider any one phase of growth or reproduction significantly more important than others.

Gilts and sows are culled from the breeding herd for several reasons (unacceptable phenotype, anestrus, failure to conceive, failure to maintain pregnancy, lactation failure, locomotive problems, temperament, small litter size, and faster genetic improvement). Several of these decisions to cull may be related to extremes in body composition. Females that are too lean tend to experience low litter weaning weights, poor return to estrus, smaller subsequent litter size, and physical weakness. Similarly problematic, females that are too fat tend to experience anestrus, dystocia, depressed appetite in lactation, poorer milk production, and locomotive failure. Maintenance of body tissue reserves throughout each phase of a female's lifetime is an important management goal of farrowing and breeding managers in efforts to increase sow longevity. Improper nutrition could be a direct or indirect cause of these conditions that lead to premature culling. Sound nutritional management can improve performance and increase the chance that females will stay in the herd for a longer period of time. Nutrition of the highly productive, maternal-line female revolves around her genetic potential to produce pigs and milk, and her ability to consume feed.

Objectives

• To address selected issues related to nutrition of the modern female during rearing, gestation, lactation, and the weaning-to-rebreeding phases of her life.
• Describe how improper nutrition could be a direct or indirect cause of conditions that lead to premature culling.
• Outline sound nutritional management practices that can improve performance and increase the chance that females will stay in the herd for a longer period of time.

Rearing

Body Condition. Numerous researchers have studied the influence of gilt body composition at first breeding on reproductive longevity, thinking that gilt nutrition during rearing and related body nutrient (fat and protein) stores may influence lifetime performance of the sow. The conclusions reached have been variable. Classic survey data [1], shown in Table 1, indicates a positive relationship between gilt backfat...
depth at 220 pounds body weight and the ability to farrow four litters. These findings are consistent with those found in other studies [2-4]. Consequently, gilt development recommendations to producers from industry and several universities are to delay breeding until gilts have a backfat depth of 0.8 inch or more and weigh about 280 pounds. In contrast, there is ample experimental data, using various genetics and in different production systems, indicating that body condition of gilts at first successful breeding is not related to culling rate [5-9]. Disagreement among the conclusions made in these studies may be due to differing experimental methods. However, Kirkwood [10] wrote that when modern females are subjected to good management that minimizes weight and condition loss during lactation and restores body condition during gestation there is no association between live weight or backfat depth at first successful breeding and subsequent reproductive performance.

The debate about the importance of body composition at first mating and sow longevity is ongoing, with current possible rearing nutrition strategies reflecting to varying degrees, aspects of both sides of the argument. For the most part, current feeding strategies for gilt development reflect the belief that body composition at first breeding is important for sow longevity. Having body tissue minimums (i.e. age, weight, and backfat depth) at gilt breeding is “insurance” against thin sow attrition later, by lessening the impact of possible gaps in sow lactation and gestation management. Consequently, gilt rearing nutrition strategies reflect lean, fat, and skeletal accretion potentials of the varied maternal genotypes being raised.

Feeding Strategies. In large pork production systems, innovative nutritional approaches are being researched and implemented. Breeding gilts are being reared in separate facilities using unique management and nutrition to maximize health and reproductive potential. This is in contrast to the traditional strategy of feeding developing replacement gilts to maximize lean growth rate and efficiency in the grow-finish barn along with barrows and gilts destined for market. Because this has been the default method of rearing breeding gilts for so long, the impact of nutrition during rearing on longevity of the breeding female has gone uninvestigated until recently.

There are no reports describing the direct effect of nursery nutrition (birth to 55 lb) on subsequent lifetime sow productivity. There has however been research done evaluating grow-finish nutrition and longevity. In addition to the decreasingly-used market hog nutrition strategy, there are currently four other researched strategies for feeding the gilt during the grow-finish phase to manipulate body nutrient stores and physiologic systems: (1) market hog nutrition, (2) increase fat/limit lean, (3) limit fat/increase lean, (4) patterned growth, and (5) maximum skeletal development.

Producers with an “ultra-lean” genotype may use greater dietary energy densities and lower protein concentrations in a strategy to increase body fat accumulation and limit lean tissue growth. Producers use this approach because of the importance of body fat reserves for lactation and rebreeding during parity one, and possibly parity two. Certain lean maternal females may only have 0.5-inch backfat at 170 days of age [9,11-12], and if fed primarily for maximum lean gain during rearing may not deposit enough body fat to meet the metabolic needs of subsequent production.

Whether this strategy is correct is being debated. It is supported by a study sponsored by the National Pork Producers Council (currently National Pork Board) [9], in which this strategy in finishing from 150 to 250 lb., positively influenced sow longevity. Gilts fed a moderate lysine (0.6%; about 13 to 16 g/d), high energy (1.59 Mcal/lb) corn-soybean meal diet were more likely to complete 4 parities (56% verses 35%, respectively) than gilts fed a traditional finishing diet to maximize growth (0.95% lysine, 1.48 Mcal/lb corn soybean meal). However, a more recent study suggests not using the “increase fat/limit lean” strategy. Varley and Cole [13] compared 0.55% and 0.85% dietary lysine from 130 lb live weight to first service. After three parities, more females had been culled with the low lysine or limit lean treatment. Their conclusion is supported by the work of King and Williams [14] who first suggested that body protein may be more important than body fat for longevity. The sow catabolizes both body fat and protein stores during lactation. Catabolism of fat and protein stores during lactation is unavoidable in sows nursing large litters and thus both are important for milk production and subsequent return-to-estrus. Limiting the amount of protein stores accumulated during gilt development is potentially dangerous. Amino acids should be provided at or near the gilt’s lean growth potential.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backfat thickness at 220 lb (inch)</th>
<th>Retention rate, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 0.55</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.55-0.63</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.63-0.71</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.71-0.79</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;0.79</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Sow retention rate (% to 4th parity) as influenced by backfat taken at 220 lb. Adapted from Gueblez et al., [1]
Further caution should be taken if implementing an “increase fat/limit lean” protein-restrictive gilt development program as the study of Cia and coworkers [15] has shown that a low dietary lysine-to-energy ratio (1.34 g lysine per Mcal ME) near breeding compromises estrous expression and ovulation rate in gilts.

Producers with an “average-lean” maternal genotype may use lower dietary energy densities and greater protein concentrations in strategy limit body fatness, while maintaining maximum lean growth. “Average-lean” gilt lines often get too fat and experience poorer lactation feed intakes, less milk production and lower litter growth rates. This “limit fat/increase lean” strategy has been studied more extensively than the “increase fat/limit lean” strategy, and with greater agreement about a positive effect on longevity.

Limiting energy intake of gilts during rearing has increased sow longevity in research conducted in the Netherlands [16-19]. From 12 to 38 wk of age, gilts were fed one of four energy levels: Ad libitum, 83%, 70% and 60% of ad libitum (vitamin, mineral and protein intakes were similar for all treatment groups). Restricting energy intake during rearing delayed pubertal estrus slightly, but did result in a greater parity one conception rate. Litter size did not differ for any parity. Gilts reared on lower energy tended to farrow more litters before being culled. A noticeably large number of gilts (43%) were culled prior to farrowing their first litter, with more (54% and 49%) reared on the two highest energy intakes. For all treatments combined, reproductive disorders (anestrus, no conception, and abortion) were the primary reason for culling gilts. However, for the ad libitum group of gilts alone, leg weakness was noted as an “important” cause for culling. No differences in culling pattern were reported among treatments following parity one. These results are consistent with those found in other studies [20-21].

Other research reports suggest slightly differing results in sow longevity with limited energy during rearing. Snoeyen [22] and van Erp [23] both reported that the number of gilts culled during rearing was decreased with 10 to 20% feed restriction from 55 to 220 pounds compared to ad libitum feeding. However, of the gilts that were not culled before breeding, those given ad libitum access to feed during rearing produced more litters. Similar findings were reported by van de Kerk and de Witt (1983; summarized by te Brake, [19]). Simmins et al. [24] reported no effect of rearing nutrition on culling of gilts pre-farrow, but described a detrimental effect of energy restriction during rearing on multiparous sow performance. Conceding that the number of animals included in their study was small, these researchers noted that more sows were culled throughout the eight-parity study for infertility if fed restrictively during rearing. These results may be a consequence of subjecting moderately-grown gilts to inferior gestation and lactation management, which do not minimize weight and condition loss during reproductive cycles.

Long-term improvements in longevity with the “limit fat/increase lean” strategy have been shown by the National Pork Producers Council (currently National Pork Board; [9]) study mentioned above. Gilts fed 4.0 lb/d of a high lysine (1.31%; 23 g/d), moderate energy (1.45 Mcal/lb) corn soybean meal diet, in finishing from 150 to 250 lb., were more likely to complete 4 parities (55% verses 35%, respectively) than gilts fed a traditional finishing diet to maximize growth (0.95% lysine, 1.48 Mcal/lb corn soybean meal). Reasons for culling in this study were not recorded and therefore no explanation is provided as to why gilts experienced different reproductive life times.

Excellent management is required with a restrictive energy development program. Finishing barns need to be equipped with feeding systems that allow restrictive feeding without increasing variation in gilt growth and size within pens. Delayed puberty and estrous irregularity in gilts can be the result of feed restrictions imposed too close to puberty and breeding.

The effects of a growth-altering pre-pubertal feeding regimen, using altering periods of limited growth and maximal growth to achieve patterned growth, on mammary development and first parity milk production have been studied with dairy heifers [25] and swine [26-27]. The periods of limited growth in the swine studies were accomplished by the ad libitum feeding of high fiber diets. During rearing, growth pattern was successfully altered with an overall decrease in ADG. This change was accompanied by an increase in parity-one milk production and parity-one appetite.

The impact of patterned growth during rearing on sow longevity has been studied by Lyvers-Peffer and coworkers [28]. With patterned growth during the pre-pubertal grow-finish period, the incidence of culling prior to completing parity one was decreased with fewer gilts culled for locomotive failure. Sow longevity after parity one was not changed. There is a growing amount of evidence suggesting that slightly-slower,
patterned growth of modern animals, which have been genetically selected for extremely fast growth, is beneficial for increasing longevity by protecting several physiological systems, including the skeleton [29].

The importance of dietary calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) intake by developing gilts for maximizing skeletal development and sow longevity is another aspect of gilt rearing nutrition currently being debated within the swine industry. Nimmo et al. [30] reported that 30% of gilts reared on 0.65% Ca and 0.50% P from weaning to 220 lb had to be culled early in their first gestation because they had become physically disabled. Gilts fed 0.975% Ca and 0.75% P encountered no such problems. These concentrations are considered appropriate for maximum bone mineralization. These results have not been repeated in three different studies conducted subsequently, each involving a far greater number of sows [31-33].

Current recommendations [34] provide the minimal requirements for maximal bone strength, 0.60% Ca and 0.55% P from about 110 to 180 lb live weight, and 0.55% Ca and 0.50% P from 180 to 220 lb live weight. These recommendations are 0.1 percent higher than those provided by NRC for grow-finish hogs of the same weight. The committee authoring the 1998 NRC publication makes this suggestion in spite of stating themselves that “maximization of bone strength does not necessarily improve structural soundness, good health, or longevity.” Feeding more Ca and P than that needed to maximize bone mineralization is costly and presents environmental concerns as well.

Most vitamin and mineral requirements of the developing gilt are similar to those of the grow-finish hog raised for market, with recommendations for greater concentrations being suggested [35]. This group of nutritionists suggests that greater copper and zinc concentrations should be fed with higher Ca and P concentration when feeding to maximize bone mineral reserves (Table 2). Greater selenium and vitamin E intake and retention may be beneficial later in the sow’s reproductive life; maximizing the animal’s immuno-response and preventing lactation complications such as mastitis.

### Gestation

Gestation feeding programs are designed to provide sufficient nutrients for development of the fetuses and associated uterine tissues, development of the mammary gland, and modest increases in maternal body weight. If given the opportunity, sows will consume feed far in excess of these needs leading to overly fat sows at farrowing. Several studies worldwide have demonstrated that increasing feed intake during gestation and the associated large increases in sow body weight depress feed intake of lactating sows [36-40] (Figure 1). Low lactation feed intake can depress sow performance and shorten the sow’s reproductive life.

Restricting feed intake during gestation limits excessive pregnancy weight gains of sows. However, severe restriction (60 to 70 % of recommended energy intake) will decrease the sow’s longevity in the breeding herd due to her inability to withstand repeated reproductive cycles [41-42]. One method to restrict energy intake and control weight gain during gestation is to increase the dietary fiber level. In addition to controlling energy intake, dietary fiber may confer some added benefits by increasing litter size at farrowing and improving voluntary feed intake in the subsequent lactation.

Gestating sows should be fed to a target body condition at farrowing and a target weight gain during gestation. Colleagues at the Prairie Swine Center in Saskatchewan have developed sketches of a 5-point body condition scoring system for sows (Figure 2). Sows should enter the farrowing house with a body condition score of about 3. These condition scores can be approximated by last rib backfat depths that can be determined ultrasonically. Backfat depths for younger sows or fatter genotypes will probably be higher for a specific condition score. Target weight gains during gestation should be 80-100 pounds for parity 1,
80-90 pounds for parity 2-5, and 55 pounds for sows’ greater than fifth parity.

Recently, two studies have been conducted, in efforts to make backfat depth measurements more useful in commercial production feeding decisions [43-44]. Both successfully demonstrated that monitoring and feeding sows based on backfat measures results in more sows “in” their targeted body condition at given points in the reproductive cycle, but both were unable to identify an improvement in reproductive performance, and indirectly longevity, by doing so. Neither study completed a direct evaluation of longevity.

In the study designed by Straw et al. [43], backfat measurements were taken in eighteen herds using a single point-in-time or snapshot approach to see if there was a relationship between the resulting whole-herd, backfat profile, and reproductive performance (computerized records for the six-month period around the time backfat measurements were obtained). Each herd profile revealed the herd’s average backfat depth, the trend in backfat change with advancing parities, and the gain or loss of backfat between production stages, especially gestation gain and lactation loss. A preliminary summary of the backfat and selected performance measures are shown in Table 3. Backfat depth in the four fattest herds was 19 to 20 mm, as compared 13 to 15 mm in the three thinnest herds. Backfat depth, across all sows and across all stages of production, ranged from 2.5 to 42 mm. Statistical analysis failed to identify performance differences across herds which could be attributable to the herd’s average backfat depth. It was also observed that reproductive performance was poorly correlated with back depth difference between pre- and post-lactation. In all herds, the use of a snapshot backfat assessment was not appreciably useful in evaluating or improving a given commercial operation’s nutritional program and reproductive performance.

Young and coworkers [44-45] designed an experiment on a large commercial farm to compare three methods of feeding sows in gestation, two of which adjusted feed offered based on backfat depth and weight at weaning of sows or at servicing of gilts:
1. Feed allowance determined by farm manager using traditional body condition scoring and a desired farrowing score of three.

2. Feed allowance set at breeding according to a backfat-weight matrix to achieve a target backfat of 19 mm at farrowing. Each sow’s feed allowance was constant from d 0 to 101 of gestation, and increased 0.9 kg/d from d 102 to farrowing.

3. Feed allowances same as method 2, unless sows were thin (<15 mm backfat at service), then feed allowance was altered to achieve a backfat depth of 19 mm by d 36 of gestation.

Using weight and backfat in methods 2 and 3 to set sow feed allowance in gestation versus the “manager’s eye” method was successful in getting more sows within a backfat depth of 19 to 21 mm. The number of fat sows (>21 mm) at farrowing was reduced by both methods as well. However, the number of thin sows (<17 mm) at farrowing was similar for all three feeding methods. Thin sows targeted to gain 6 to 9 mm of backfat during gestation, did not do so. Sow performance in lactation and postweaning was not affected by gestation feeding method.

Feed intake is often increased to mirror the rapid increase in growth rate of the developing litter so that the sow can maintain a positive energy and nutrient balance in late gestation. This approach can be useful to increase low birth weight of pigs [36]. However, feed intake should only be increased enough to satisfy the growing litter’s demands. One additional pound of a corn-soybean meal diet will provide sufficient nutrients for the increased growth of the litter; amounts greater than this will potentially increase weight gains of the sow which may be detrimental to feed intake during lactation.

The target weight gains and body condition scores listed above can be achieved in many herds if nutrient intake of pregnant sows is limited to specific guidelines (Table 4). Recommended daily intake of nutrients can be achieved by feeding 4.5-6.0 lb of the example corn-soybean meal based diet shown.

Exceptions to these guidelines are made for parity one sows and modern high-producing sows. Mahan [47] has reported improved parity-one lactation performance when pregnant gilts had greater daily intakes of a 16% crude protein diet in gestation. The response of primiparous females was attributed to better provision of nutrients for females who were still experiencing significant body growth, and to a quicker adjustment to lactation (greater feed intake and litter gains in week one). Dourmad and coworkers [48] concluded that sows nursing 12 pigs and mobilizing high amounts of body reserves require approximately 8,500 kcal of digestible energy or 6 lb of a corn-soybean meal diet in the following gestation to rebuild protein and fat stores.

Typical corn-soybean meal sow diets are fortified with vitamins and trace minerals for optimal performance. The water soluble vitamin, biotin, may have a direct effect on longevity. Biotin supplementation of sow diets at about 200 mg per ton has been shown to decrease the incidence of hoof

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herd</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herd size</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>2425</td>
<td>2770</td>
<td>2369</td>
<td>1509</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average backfat depth, mm</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>19.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefarrow</td>
<td>-7.3</td>
<td>-3.1</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>-3.1</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactation difference</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>18.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postweaning</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>. 2.6</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average parity</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter size</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>74.1</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>37.9</td>
<td>59.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cull rate, %</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>77.7</td>
<td>91.0</td>
<td>89.0</td>
<td>. 78.3</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>86.0</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow rate</td>
<td>79.0</td>
<td>77.9</td>
<td>85.0</td>
<td>89.0</td>
<td>. 78.1</td>
<td>69.0</td>
<td>82.0</td>
<td>73.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter size</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cull rate, %</td>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>. 23.9</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>. 12.6</td>
<td>. 29.0</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Preliminary and partial summary of data for eighteen Michigan swine breeding herds during the summer of 1999 (adapted from Rozeboom, [46]).
cracks and lesions. This improvement in hoof integrity will decrease the incidence of lameness and locomotion problems which are a common reason for culling sows.

**Lactation**

Unlike gestation, the primary goal during lactation is to maximize energy and nutrient intake of the sow. High nutrient intake is necessary to satisfy the large demands of milk production which typically constitute 70 - 80% of the sow's total nutrient needs during this period of the reproductive cycle. If these nutrient needs are not satisfied by the diet, sows will break down body tissue to supply nutrients for milk production. Excessive mobilization of body tissues results in low milk production, delayed return to estrus postweaning, and potentially smaller subsequent litter size. High nutrient intake can be achieved by increasing feed intake and/or increasing the nutrient density of the diet. The need for high nutrient intake suggests that feed ingredients like wheat bran, oats, alfalfa meal, and other fibrous feedstuffs are not well suited in most instances for lactating sow diets because they are substantially lower in energy than ingredients such as corn, sorghum, wheat, etc. Choice of nutrient dense feed ingredients is especially important when one realizes that our current nutritional and management programs typically do not allow the sow to express her full genetic potential for milk production [49-50].

Nutrient balance is a critical factor in nutrition of lactating sows. Energy and nutrient demands for body maintenance and milk production must be offset by the energy and nutrients extracted from feed and body tissues. If body tissue is required to make excessive contributions to maintain nutrient balance, the sow will respond by reducing milk output or delaying her return to estrus after weaning.

Researchers are not entirely sure how the sow monitors her nutrient balance during lactation but the existing dogma is that the brain can sense various hormones and metabolites that are involved in the metabolism of nutrients extracted from feed and body tissues. A study conducted at the University of Minnesota demonstrated that low levels of insulin in blood on days 7 and 14 of lactation were associated with negative nutrient balance and delayed return to estrus after weaning [51]. Circulating levels of insulin in the blood have been suggested by several research groups to be an important signal to the brain of the sow's nutrient balance. Monitoring of body metabolism occurs throughout lactation and it appears that nutrient balance in the first 14 days of lactation plays an important role in determining how rapidly a sow will return to estrus after weaning. Restriction of dietary energy during any week of a 3-week lactation prolongs the weaning to estrus interval (Figure 3; [52]). Delay of reproductive activity after a period of negative nutrient

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>Amount/day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metabolizable energy</td>
<td>6,000 – 8,000 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>240 – 260 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysine</td>
<td>8 – 13 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>18 – 20 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus</td>
<td>16 – 18 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Amount (lb/2000 lb)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn (.25% lysine)</td>
<td>1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean meal, 44%</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicalcium phosphate</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(18.5% P; 21 % Ca)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone (39% Ca)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin premix</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace mineral premix</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4. Recommended daily intake of energy and selected nutrients for gestating sows, and an example gestation diet with calculated analysis.**

![Figure 3. Weaning-to-estrus interval for sows fed high (H) or low (L) energy diets during each week of a 3-week lactation [52].](image)
balance may be a defense mechanism developed by the body to wait until there is a more ready supply of nutrients to support another pregnancy and lactation.

Understanding how the sow monitors nutrient balance may have exciting implications for practical swine nutrition. Researchers in Mexico demonstrated that a diet containing 50% cane molasses, a readily available source of carbohydrates, fed during the postweaning period increased circulating insulin levels in sows and resulted in a larger litter size at the next farrowing compared with sows fed an isocaloric diet containing added fat [53]. Other basic research suggests that a diet high in starch elicits higher insulin levels in blood and greater activity of luteinizing hormone in sows compared with a diet at the same energy density but supplemented with fat [54]. Luteinizing hormone plays a key role in initiating occurrence of postweaning estrus. While these basic research studies suggest that composition of the diet can have a direct influence on metabolism of the sow, subsequent experiments have not been able to demonstrate similar responses [55].

In addition to diet composition, a variety of factors influence voluntary feed intake and consequently nutrient balance of lactating sows. In a study of over 25,000 lactations, sows that reached peak daily feed intake earlier had higher average daily feed intake over the entire lactation than sows that took longer to reach peak intake [56]. However, it is a common practice in many herds to gradually increase feed intake during the first week of lactation so that a major transient reduction in feed intake later in lactation can be avoided. This approach may be wise in herds that have documented frequent occurrence of a transient decline in feed intake. However, in herds that do not consistently experience this dip in feed intake, undue restriction could place the sow in negative nutrient balance during the early portion of lactation. Every attempt should be made to bring lactating sows up to full feed as soon as possible after farrowing. If this approach causes a depression in feed intake later in lactation, a stepwise increase in the amount of feed offered during the first 4 days of lactation may be warranted. Consider feeding sows 3 lb of feed on the day of farrowing, then increase amount of feed offered 3 lb/day until sows are on full feed about day 4 postfarrowing. This aggressive feeding approach may be particularly important in operations that have short lactations due to SEW production systems. Remember, the primary goal of lactation feeding is to maximize nutrient intake so as to minimize negative nutrient balance.

A large volume of research has focused on the amino acid requirements of lactating sows. It appears that for every pound increase in daily litter weight gain, the sow must consume about 12 grams of lysine to support that weight gain [57]. The sow’s total requirement for lysine and other nutrients must be based on body weight of the sow and the amount of milk being produced (Table 5). The values listed in Table 5 are target daily consumption figures assuming sows mobilize 4 g of lysine and 61 g of protein daily. Energy made available in break down of body tissue is not considered in the targets for daily energy intake. In addition to improving milk production, increasing dietary lysine during lactation may increase size of the next litter. The balance of amino acids may be just as important to optimal lactation performance as the quantity of amino acids present in the diet. Theoretically, ideal protein ratios exactly meet amino acid requirements of an animal with no excesses or deficiencies of amino acids. Ideal protein ratios have been proposed based on experimental evidence for nursery and growing-finishing pigs. To date, ideal protein ratios for lactating sows have been estimated from the amino acid ratios present in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Litter Gain (lb/day)</th>
<th>Sow body weight, lb</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>400</th>
<th>500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Energy (Mcal ME/d)</td>
<td>Protein (g/d)</td>
<td>Lysine (g/d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.82</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.56</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.04</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.78</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>23.52</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.25</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5. Recommended energy, protein, total lysine, and digestible lysine intake for lactating sows by level of production: Adapted from [57]. Assumes 82% apparent ileal digestibility of total lysine.
sow’s milk. This approach assumes that the profile of amino acids used by the mammary gland to make milk is identical to the profile of amino acids it will extract from blood and that the same profile should be present in the sow’s diet. By directly measuring the amino acids entering and leaving the mammary gland, researchers at the University of Illinois observed that the mammary gland takes up certain essential amino acids, such as arginine, leucine, isoleucine, valine and some others, in larger quantities than are present in milk. This observation suggests the dietary requirement for these amino acids may be different than previously believed based on the amino acid profile of milk [58]. One report suggests that dietary valine should be 117% of lysine to maximize lactation performance of sows [59]. However, without a competitively priced, feed grade source of synthetic valine, this ratio is nearly impossible to achieve in a practical, cost effective diet.

Theoretically, improvements in amino acid nutrition of the lactating sow should result in greater preservation of body proteins, primarily muscle mass. It seems reasonable to think that this preservation will increase longevity of the female in the breeding herd. However, this notion awaits direct study. Milk is greater than 80% water so it naturally follows that water plays an important role in lactation. The NCR-89 Committee on Swine Management studied the effects of water flow rate on performance of lactating sows and found that reducing water flow rate from 3 cups to 0.3 cups per minute drastically reduced feed intake, and increased sow weight loss while 21-day litter weight was unaffected (Table 6; [60]). During hot weather, design and management considerations that provide cool water to lactating sows may increase intake of water and feed and decrease heat stress of sows.

Related to water intake, is salt intake. Interestingly, Seynaeve and coworkers [61] demonstrated the importance of both. Sows fed 0.85% salt verses 0.1% salt in lactation experienced a substantially shorter wean-to-estrus interval (6.2 and 12.6 d, respectively), attributed to greater urine production and improved health.

Calcium and phosphorus nutrition of sows can have a direct impact on longevity of sows through its relationship with the downer sow syndrome. Inadequate calcium and phosphorus absorption due to low dietary concentrations, low feed intake or factors that interfere with absorption of calcium and phosphorus from the gut can increase the sow's reliance on bone deposits of these minerals. Sows will mobilize minerals from bone stores when dietary intake is insufficient to satisfy lactational demands. The first bones most likely to be affected are the lumbar vertebrae, ribs, and pelvis. If sufficient mobilization occurs, the vertebrae and pelvis become weak increasing the chance of a fracture and the occurrence of downer sow syndrome. As milk production increases so does the demand for calcium and phosphorus [62-63]. Increasing dietary concentration of calcium and phosphorus will not likely improve litter weight gains except in severely deficient diets but it may preserve bone stores of these important macrominerals. Typically, a diet containing .9% calcium, .8% total phosphorus and about 750 IU vitamin D₃ per lb will meet the calcium and phosphorus needs of sows consuming 5 lb of feed in gestation and 12 to 14 lb of feed in lactation. Under these conditions, sows will consume 49 - 57 g of calcium and 43 - 50 g of phosphorus daily during lactation. If low feed intake in lactation occurs, increased density of calcium and phosphorus may be necessary.

Although not a nutrient, the addition of the pharmaceutical, chlortetracycline, to the lactation diet has been shown to decrease sow mortality in herds experiencing greater than average mortality [64].

### Postweaning

There are no reports describing the direct effect of postweaning sow nutrition on longevity. The primary goal during the postweaning period is to mate the sow and have her conceive a large litter as soon after weaning as possible. For the most part, the timing of events in the postweaning period has been established during lactation and there is little nutritional intervention one can impose after weaning to hasten return to postweaning estrus. Management practices of withholding feed and/or water to “dry off” sows either have no effect or delays return to postweaning estrus. During this period of the reproductive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Flow rate, cups/min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of sows</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed intake (lb/day)</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>8.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>10.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>11.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sow weight change (lb/day)</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-day litter wt (lb)</td>
<td>113.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 6. Effect of water flow rate from nipple drinkers on feed intake and performance of lactating sows [60]**
cycle, producers should strive to encourage feed intake so that sows will rebound into positive nutrient balance after the high nutrient demands of late lactation.

**Partial or Whole Reproductive Cycle**

Longevity may be indirectly improved because of nutritional interventions imposed during more than one phase of reproduction, some fed for a short time and others fed for an extended “loading period.” Providing additional omega-3 fatty acids for a short period prior to and during lactation (35 days total) may improve litter size [65], and consequently decrease sow culling due to small litter size. With a six-month loading period (which may include gilt rearing, gestation, and lactation), dietary chromium tripticolate has been shown to indirectly improve longevity by increasing litter size and percent of sows bred within 7 d of weaning, and decreasing wean-to-estrus interval and sow mortality [66]. In a similar fashion, the addition of L-carnitine at 50 mg/kg of diet in both gestation and lactation, improves wean-to-estrus interval, farrowing rate, and total pigs born over multiple parities [67]; thus longevity. An indirect improvement in sow longevity has been reported by Maxwell and others [68] with the supplementation of mannan oligosaccharide in late gestation and lactation and a resulting decrease in weaning-to-estrus interval.

**Summary**

Based on the published data directly and indirectly describing the influence of nutrition on longevity of the breeding female, the following recommendations should help improve longevity:

1. The gilt rearing nutrition strategy used should optimize the development of lean, fat, and skeletal systems and not maximize growth rate.
2. With excellent feeding which stores body tissues during gestation and minimizes body tissue losses during lactation, gilts can be bred at various body compositions and still stay in the breeding herd a long time.
3. Control weight gain of sows during gestation by restricting feed intake or by diluting dietary energy density with fibrous feedstuffs.
4. Encourage maximal feed intake during lactation with the goal of maintaining energy and nutrient balance. Target energy and amino acid intakes are based primarily on milk production of the sow.
5. Feed sows aggressively during the first two weeks of lactation as this period is critical in determining success of the rebreeding period.
6. Regularly monitor water flow rate for sows, especially for lactating sows, to ensure that insufficient supply is not depressing voluntary feed intake.
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